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Library Collections
A wide variety of key resources, including databases, research tools,
study aids, and pointers to the Library’s collections are available on the
Library’s website:  http://library.jefferson.edu
Scott Library has a Collection Development Policy outlining the general
guidelines used in selecting, evaluating and weeding print and electron-
ic resources.  Scott Memorial Library Collection Development Policy:
http://library.jefferson.edu/find/recommend_policy/
Journals
Over 3,500 current full-text electronic journal subscriptions, as well as
thousands of older or freely-available titles, are accessible to Jefferson
users on the Library’s website. Your Campus Key provides you with
remote access to  these titles. The Library also maintains an extensive
collection of research literature in bound journal  volumes located on
the third floor. Search the Journals database: 
http://library.jefferson.edu/find/journals.cfm
Books
The Library’s scholarly collection of more than 85,100 books is located
on the 4th floor. There is also a leisure-reading collection of popular fic-
tion and non-fiction located on the 1st floor. Both collections are acces-
sible for use by Jeffersonians 24 hours a day. In addition, the Jefferson
community has access to a growing collection of over 1,375 electronic
books. Search for books in the Library Catalog on the Library’s website:
http://library.jefferson.edu/find/books.cfm
University Archives and Special Collections
These non-circulating collections are located in Room 401. The University Archives
acquires and preserves important TJU records and departmental  publications, facul-
ty and student personal papers, memorabilia, photographs, and historical artifacts.
The Special Collections include approximately 3,700 books recording the history of
health sciences from the 16th century to the present.
For more information:
http://library.jefferson.edu/archives
215.503.8097
Library Hours
Academic year 2015-2016
Floors 1-4 of Scott Memorial Library and the computer lab in JAH
311 are open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. A TJU I.D. 
is required for access. Computers with internet access and
Microsoft Office applications are available on all four floors 
of the Library.
For Service Desk and Holiday Hours, please visit:
http://library.jefferson.edu/about/hours.cfm
Services
Information Services
Information Services staff offer Jefferson faculty, staff, and students
free personalized expert assistance in finding information and in using
library resources. IS staff also provide help in identifying grant funding
opportunities and in using bibliographic management software like
RefWorks.  
Librarians are available to answer your questions by instant messag-
ing, email, and phone:
http://library.jefferson.edu/help
AskaLibrarian@jefferson.edu
215.503.6994
Circulation Services
Books may be checked out for three weeks and renewed for two 3-week
intervals. Bound journals may be checked out for one day.  The Reserve
Collection,   located behind the Service Desk on the 2nd floor, includes
course-related books, documents, anatomical models and human bone
collections. The Service Desk also loans macintosh laptops and iPads.  
Renew books in person or on the Library’s website:
http://library.jefferson.edu/Services/borrow/online.cfm
215.503.6994
Photocopying & Printing
Self-service black & white laser printing is available on all four floors
of the Scott Library and the Jefferson Alumni Hall Learning Resources
Center (Suite M-13 JAH).
For fees and instructions:
http://library.jefferson.edu/Technology/printing.html
Interlibrary Loan (ILL)/JEFFDocs Photocopy Service
ILL provides books and journal articles not owned by Scott Memorial
Library.  JEFFDocs Photocopy Service provides photocopies or desktop
delivery of       articles in the Library’s journal collection. Fees and deliv-
ery methods for ILL and JEFFDocs services are the same.   
For fees and delivery methods: 
http://jefferson.illiad.oclc.org/illiad/Logon.html
Anatomical Drawing, Artist unknown, 40” x 30”  
Colored pencil, gouache on linen-backed paper, 1930s-1950s
The Daniel Baugh Institute of Anatomy (1911-1968) at Jefferson Medical College was located at           11th and
Clinton Streets.  The DBI housed an auditorium, dissection rooms, and a pathology museum.             It commis-
sioned hundreds of oversized pedagogical drawings, like these, for easy viewing in the large lecture hall.  Artists
who produced these works included talented post-graduates or non-Jefferson art students who copied from
textbook images and cadavers.
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BrowZine Brings Scott Library Journals 
to Your Mobile Device
Create a personal bookshelf of your favorite Scott Library
journals on your tablet or smartphone using the BrowZine
app.  Search journal collections by Subject or choose titles
from the A-Z list. 
You’ll be able to: 
View journal table of contents and article abstracts •
Easily read full-text journal articles in a format optimized for your•
mobile device
Save, send, share, or export journal articles•
Be alerted when new issues of journals are published•
Scope:
While the selection does not include every journal in our collection, the
vast majority can be found in BrowZine.  Find your favorite scholarly
journals from Scott Library in BrowZine today!  
Supported Devices:
• All iPads, iPhones, iPod Touches with iOS v7.x+
• Android Tablets and Smartphones with OS v4.1+
• Kindle Fire HD Tablets
How can I get it?
• Download/install the free BrowZine app:  http://thirdiron.com/download
• Under Choose Library select Thomas Jefferson University
• Enter your campus key and password
• Follow the prompts to register your mobile device with BrowZine
For more information:
http://jefferson.libguides.com/mobileapps/browzine 
askalibrarian@jefferson.edu
215-503-6994
Jefferson Digital Commons 
The Jefferson Digital Commons had another busy year surpassing
10,000 assets and celebrating its 10 year anniversary.  Join the band-
wagon and share your departmental presentations, educational mate-
rials, videos, posters, grand rounds, and newsletters. The JDC contin-
ues to be a win-win for all Jeffersonians. Stay informed by reading JDC
quarterly reports: http://jdc.jefferson.edu/jdcreports/ and regularly updated
JDC news items: http://jdc.jefferson.edu/jdcnews/
Highlights from past year: 
• List of Jefferson Faculty Books
• Women at Jefferson: New Oral Histories
• Symposiums including: 4th Annual Eyes on a Cure: 
Melanoma Research Foundation
• MPH student Capstones and Occupational Therapy student capstones
• Parenting and Emotional Growth content from Henri Parens, MD
How to contribute: 
ALL Jefferson faculty, staff and students may deposit materials in the
JDC. Students may post materials with faculty permission. 
For more information and training: 
http://jefferson.libguides.com/jdc
Dan.Kipnis@Jefferson.edu (JDC Editor)
215.503.2825
Technology Resources
Scott Memorial Library offers access to computers on all library floors
and in five computer classrooms on campus. Classroom computers are
available for general use any time they’re not reserved. There are two
classrooms on the 3rd floor of the Scott Building (50 iMacs in 306 and
30 Windows7 in 307), two classrooms on the mezzanine of Jefferson
Alumni Hall (40 in M13A and 40 in M13B), and 25 (iMac) in 311 JAH.
The 311 classroom is accessible 24/7 with your Jefferson ID.
Specialized software for creating online learning content, editing
video, statistics, and mapping are available in some locations. JAH
M12 provides access to a variety of instructional software and video
editing tools. Anatomy visualization, SAS, SPSS, GIS and other tools
are also available. Please check our website for specific locations:
http://library.jefferson.edu/tech/classrooms.cfm
Wireless network access is provided in the library and in all TJU
teaching spaces. Support for wireless mobile devices is available at
the IS&T support desk on the second floor of the Scott Library.
Expanded Study Spaces in Scott Library
A number of renovation projects took place this summer with the
aim of upgrading and increasing Scott Library's study spaces. The
Scott Café on the first floor got some comfy new furniture, but the
big changes were on the 2nd and 3rd floors:
Second Floor
• A variety of flexible new furniture options were added to support
group study, including new tables, counters, chairs, and partially-
enclosed study "booths." 
• All of the chairs were replaced at the remaining tables and carrels.
• Additional wiring was added to support power and charging for your
laptops and mobile devices. Many of the new tables have built-in
power supplies.
Third Floor
• Most of the bound journal stacks were removed to create more
study space with new furniture options for individual and quiet
group study, including carrels and single and group pods.
• All of the chairs were replaced at the remaining carrels.
• Additional wiring was added to support power and charging for
your laptops and mobile devices. The new tables, carrels, and
pods have built-in power supplies.
We apologize to those of you who endured the construction noise
and disruption these past few months. If you're just returning to
campus we welcome you back to a lighter, more attractive space
with expanded options for group or individual study. 
